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Dieter's rvrists. He pulled one of f)ieter,s hancls
and then the other deep uncler his arms, against
his wann bocly, ancl then he clamped his arms
down over them.

Dieter Iiked the warmth, but not the depenri_
ence or the cost this was to Sciraefer. *your 

coat
is wicle open," Dieter finally ,,-aicl.

"I'm all right.,' Dieter knerv rvhat he had to
do. but the idea was repulsive, angering..,I,ll lear_r
against you so you won't freezc.,,

It was the logical thing to do. The inan,s coat
was open, and Dieter coulil press his chest
against Schaefer,s, keep the front of him warm
rvhile Dietcr's hands wel.c rvarming. It was
almost more than Dieter coulcl ,rn,ri, but he
Ieaned lbrrvartl, laicl his head against Schacf.er,s
shoulder, ancl pressed his .hcst against the
rnan's front. He rested therc fbr a moment, lik_
ing the warmth ancl cornfort more than he ever
could have suspectecl, but was shocked when he
realized that-for no reason he unclerstood_he:
I'elt as though he was about to cr1r.

But he didn't cry. What he did was go to
sleep, resting against Schaefer,s chest. f.eeling
almost warm. almost saf.c.
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rrllkav. men, Iisten up." Lieutenant Nowland
llrvas striding toward the men of the platoon,

:ran.v of whom were gathered around little fires.

}er, were heating coffee, thawing out K-ration
:ans. Spence didn't like the serious look on the
-reutenant's face.

Nowland asked the men to gather around
:lm. and then he said, "We've spotted a compa-
:r of Krauts in that forest down off this hill.
\\ e're going after them."

"Across an open field?" Sergeant Pappas

:sked.
"Yes." Pappas cursed quietly, but he didn't

lar-e to say what he thought. Everyone knew.

-\Ien u,ere going to die today.
"Sergeant, that's enough. In case you haven't

-earned the concept yet, in a war we engage the
:ncrrlv. We can't do that from here."

Pappas took a long breath. He knew ten
iimes more about fighting a war than Nowland
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did. "I understand that, sir,,'he finally said. *But

do thev have tanks?"
That was almost always the problem for

Airborne divisions. The Germans they were fac_
ing were mostly armored units, but paratroopers
weren't equipped with tanks.

"The captain didn't say anything about
tanks," Nowland said. ,'He just said we're all
going in-the whole company. Finish up what
you're doing. At 0800 we iump off."

Spence didn't want to eat anything more. He
tossed a half-eaten can of SPAM into the snow.
It made a hole the shape of the can, and all
Spence could think about was putting his foot
into that snow, hiking all the way down the hill,
straight into enemy fire.

Last time he had done that, he had made
it-by luck, as much as anything-but it was
hard to believe he could get that lucky again. He
had taken a hit in the arm that day, but the bul_
let had only bit a hunk of flesh out of his fore_
arm, just below his elbow, and the medics had
dressed it, there in the field, and hadn't even sent
him back to an aid station. Another bullet had
torn a chunk from the heel of his boot. At times
now, Spence wished that one of those bullets
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:ad done enough damage to get him sent to a

:ospital, at least until spring. He was scared of

:eing killed, and tired of the cold, but there rvas

xore to it than that. He hadn't been able to stop

:hinking about the young boy he had killed, or

Erickson, who had been torn in half only

lecause he had gone up the stairs first, ahead of

Spence. When he tried to go to sleep at night, he

.ept seeing all that, like movies, playing back.

At 0800, the order came: "Move out. Stay

.pread out. Five yards between you and the next

:uv." Spence looked over at Ted. The skin around

Ted's eyes was drained of blood; his lips were
-* hite. Up and down the line, no one was talk-

rng. Spence was having trouble getting his

rreath, but he stepped into the opening. It was

600 yards down this hill-something like that-
:ut he was relieved when he had gone twenty

and no one had fired on him. He told himself it
* as iust a hard walk, in deep snow, but that no

one was watching him from the woods at the

:lortom of the hill-not like last time.

It was hard going, the same hard going he

:rad known so often lately. Every step was a

ight as he tugged his boot back out of the hard-

crusted snow. In only a few minutes he was
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breathing deep, f'eeling his lungs start to labor,
and in another couple of minutes he felt himself
begin to sweat inside his heavy overcoat ancl uni-
form. He was carrying a musette bag <-rver his
shoulder, with extra socks and underrvear, and
at his waist, attachecl to his webhing flcar, \vere
a canteen, knifc, first aid kit, compass, grcnades,
and his entrenching tool. Besiclcs that. his pock-
ets were full of K-ration cans. AII clf it rvas heavy
and only made things harcler.

But haltway down the hill rhere rvas still no
fire, no sign of the enemy. He bcgan to think
about the holc he w'ould dig that night, probablv
in these woods. He hoped tltc dirt was softer
there. And then a thought occurred to him, and
he felt a load lift from his shoulders. Those
Germans had been dug in. If they had clearccl

out, they had left some nice foxholes behind. Hc
could spend his time fixing a hole up, enlarging
it, covering it. and maybe he rvould get a nice
night's rest, for oncc.

It was a good thought, and he was still mov-
ing ahead, no problern. After 400 vards or so, the
grouncl leveled out, r,vhich actually made the walk-
ing a Iittle harcicr. I{e was getting a little ahead of
the others. and so he held up for a moment to
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catch his breath. He was looking around, actuallv

thinking how pretty the snorv was on the trees,

when he heard someone gasp, "Thnksl"

Spence scanned the woods to the end. Off to

the letl. cra',vling arouncl the trees, \\'et'e two big

German tanks. Tigers. Their long guns-B[]s-
rvere swirrging around torvard l-rim. At the sarne

moment, Spence's eyes werc pulled back to tl-rc

n,oods. u,hete something had moved. He sarv

three men. in rvhite suits, run into thc' opening.

One 'nlas carrying something over his head; he

Iookccl as though l-re had a thin, black hon.r

grorving out of his lorehead. He dropped doq't-t.

and the othcr two men droppecl to their knees

u,ith him. They were setting up a machine glin. i-l

big MG42. Off to the right of the thrcesome.

another team w,as cloing the same thing. And

now soldiers witl"r rifles rvere emcrging from thc

trees.

Spence had alread.v spun arollnd bv the time

he heard the command. "Fall back! Fall backl"

Tl-ris was a trap. There was nou,here to qi.-

but back up the hill. no reasonable cover :c' .'-
left or right. The woods back at tl-re top ,-)- -.--'

long inclinc seemed miles ar,vay. but tha:'.-.'..,..

he had to get to. Spence hacl no time : . -. .
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only to run, but he already knew what was about
to happen, and somewhere in his consciousness
was an obvious truth. Some officer, somewhere,
had made an absolutely stupid decision to send
him into such a mess.

For about ten steps, Spence tried to run all
out. But he knew immediately that his body
wouldn't hold out. He couldn't last a hundred
yards running that hard, and he had 400 to go,
maybe more. And so he slowed to a reasonable
pace, slogged hard, ierked his feet from the snow
reached as Iong as he cculd, stepped again, and
made what wobbling progress he could. And
every second, he expected a bullet in his back.
The machine guns had already begun to chatter.

The first of the BBs' shells hit to Spence's
right. He heard the familiar whomp as it thumped
into the snow and he saw the dark earth spatter
over the white, up the hill ahead of him. He
heard men screaming, too. What he didn't do
was look around. He concentrated on the snow
in front of him, tryring to step where he-or
someone else-had stepped before, on the way
down. But it didn't help, and when two more
shells struck, almost at the same time, the con-
cussion knocked him off his feet. One shell had
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hit close, and he had seen a steel helmet fly past

him, had heard the grunt of a man who must

have died too quickly to feel the pain.'

But he still didn't look, didn't glance back.

He fought his way back onto his feet and kept

driving himself up the hill. The brvz of machine-

gun fire was around him, the bullets pounding

into the snow. He was moving as fast as anyone,

faster than most, but he didn't think about that,

didn't think much of anything except that there

was no chance to make it to the top. He was

breathing too hard already. He remembered that

old agony, the searing sickness in his lungs that

he had known during those agonizing training

runs back in Georgia, and he knew his limits. He

could go another fifty yards, perhaps, but his legs

would never take him to the top. He tried to step

too long, stumbled, and went down on his face,

and he felt bullets whap around him. For a

moment be thought of staying down, playing

dead, but another spray of bullets brought him

back to his feet. As he came up he threw off his

musette bag and then tore off his heavy coat. For

a few steps he felt lighter, and he burst ahead. He

uied to imagine that he was a harder target, far-

ther from the bullets and the big shells, smaller
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withorlt that coat. But then thc, guv l"rr_.xt to ltin-r
rvr:nt do'"1,n. [Ie cursed. and Spence hearcl the
gurgle in his voirj€r. kno,v that hr: il,ould clie.

Spcncc didn't hcsitatc, dieln't thirili of stoppiiig to
helrr his comradc. didn't even ll,rindcr rvhcthcr it
might be TL:cl.

Shells rvcre crashing into thc cai.th, spraying
mud. mostly to the distant siclc oj'the hill norv"
arvav fi"orn Spence. But thc machinc guns kept
pounding, and a guv almost iri {r"ont of Spencr.
r"r,ent clolvn. Horv had that happencd? Iloq,l-racl
a bullct gol.ten thrcugh him-ovcr hin-l or past
hirl-and irit a rnan in thc samc 1rath?

'Ihe man was screaming at Goci, swearing.
bui also praying. As Spence trudgr:d past. the
soldier rolled onto iris trach, anci Spence saw a
bloody glob, the guy's insiclcs hanging out o{
him.

Spence l<ept goir-rg. but hc f'ell again, tace
llrst. intci rhrr snow. As he came up, his hand
fumbled for his webbing. and he releascd the
other things he rvas carrving-his amrnunition,
canteen, cverytlting. And that helpcd. He r.villecl
himself back onto his feet and kept holcl of his
rifle. It crossecl his mind, vague:lv, that he rvas
mnning from battle, that he shoulcl actuallv rllrn
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.ril t.ire his wcapon. But he linew he couldn't do

- :i. Maybe hc kner,v it was useless; maybe he

,=-< following thc command to fall back; maybe

-: \\1&S only doing rvhat evetyone else r'vas

- ing. But the fear inside him was screaming,
-lon't look back. They'll see you. They'll shoot
'u.

He was driving his left foot forward, rather

. balance, when somcthing hit him in tl-re

:ad. It bangc'd off his helmet. sending him fly-

::. He plunged into the snow, confused. He

-=tl taken a hit, he was sure, but he felt no pain'

:.r thc burning in his lttngs. His legs rvere

::rien now, too dead to go on. He stayed in the

:r,-)\\' afld decided to take his chances on the

.:,-rjflCl. Maybe he rvas hurt; maybe rnedics

,u1cl come for him and fix him up, takc him tcr

= rospital.
But Sergeant Pappas's voice was suddenly

-.r'ie. SCr€&ming at him, ancl he f'elt someone

::=sp his arm. "Get up, Morgan' Keep going'

- -.v'11 kill you if you stay dor,vn-"

\lavbe the I'ew breaths' the seconds of rest. had

: :ed. because he expected to fall down again

^.n he tried to get up, but he got his legs under
-.-: ancl drove forward again. And he realized he
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was cioser to the top than he had thought. FIc

finallv iooked to the u,oods above, not iust at the
st-tou, irt iiont of him. Hc salv he hari onl1, a hun-

clred varcis or so to go-like that last liick in a

raccr-and he rvas out in fiont cif almost evcryonc.

ile didn't l<nolv holv manr,hacl iallen, clicin't know
horv ilan1, r,vere ltehincl him. bul therer \\/as cont-
itrrt in bcing thc nrost distant targct. corntort in thc
thougl-rt that in those trces nas dark cover, ir place

to hidr:.

And then a nc\ / thundcr opened up" A scrics

of trcmt'uclous thuds -.hook him. ainrost l<nocked

him over. What lcrrorizeci him r.vas thc rcaiiza-

lion that the sotind rvas in lioiit. W'ere the
Gennans sirooting irom both sicles nor.v? Was
thcrc nt;rvhere to g0?

FIc camc to a stoil, in spirc of liirnseli, and it
took ir irorlcnl to itcccpt r,vhat hc sudrlcnly rcal-

ized: TI-re guns werc his-American. Bi.q 105s. And
they u,cre tiring dorvn the hill al the Gcrinans.

Thc sound rvas iikc trains llving overheacl,

like the skv brc:rking apail. but thc guns htrd

savcd hini, and Spcncc kncrv it. He pushecl

al-reaC again. FIe lumbered on through thc sironz"

and finallv hc glanccd back. The tanks rvcre
turning, droppir-rg back. The machine-gun teams
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hacl already clisappc:trerd. Spcnce sank to liis
knees, bent t<.rrrvard. tried to gct his bleatli' But

hc rvoulchi't re;rll.v f'cel saf'c until hc u'as olf this

hill. FIe brcrathecl for a tirnc, then fbrct'tl himself

up one morc timc ancl. w<;bbiing, ptrt one fbot

aheacl ol'the other. i-Ie glai-rcecl around arnd -sa\v

tirilt r:thers wcrc catching up. also finishing their

retreiit. Something Iikc hall thc n-icrr hacl macle

i1-1ni111r.r niorc than seemecl possiirle. Most had

ciroppec! their gear" thc samc as hc had. I{e rvas

reiicyecl not t() be thrr oiriy one.

FIc staggelcd into iht: trees airci drollped on

ris back, but he rvas sick. He rolled onto his siclc

.1nci erpccted to vomit. Licutenant Norvlancl

stoppecl next to hin-r. "Goocl iob." hc said.'"(iood

'ob. Morgan. T'hat wtls solrc rtln."
"i tossecl rny gcar." Spetlce saicl, wanting t(i

conf'ess, rvanting ttt find a [cason t<l bc angrY

u ith hin-rself.
"\Are all dicl. At least yott have -vour ritlc.

Somc of thc guys dumped thcir weapons. 1oo."

Spence r,vtrs glad to know tl-rat. Ile clicln't

\\'ant to belicve that hc was a corvard. But as hc

,av thcre gaspirrg" hc linallr' got a chance to

:hink" ar-rd he realized what hc neerded to knolt'.
"Did Ti:d rnake it?"
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"Who?"
"Draney?"
"I don't know. I haven't seen him. Do what

you've got to do here for a minute, but when you

can walk, head over to where we were this morn-

ing. We'll go back to the same holes."

"All right." But now Spence was frightened.

He got to his knees, breathed some more, and

then stood up and looked around. A guy named

Slocum, a fellow from his squad, was lying in the

snow not far away, still heaving for breath.

"l)id you see Draney?"

Slocum couldn't talk yet. He drew in air for
a long time before he said, "Dtaney went down.
I saw him on the ground, on his back."

Spence took a step toward the hill. "Where?"

"I don't know. Way down there."

"Were?" Spence was going back down the hill.
He had to.

"He's dead, Morgan. His chest was bleeding.

He wasn't yelling or nothing. He was gone."

That wasn't good enough. Spence had to
find him. Medics might be able to fix him up. He
walked to the clearing at the top of the hill,
where the Iast of the rlen were down on the

ground, still trying to breathe. He went on past,

starting down the hill.
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"Morgan, where are you going?" Sergeant

Pappas yelled at him.
"f)raney," was all Spencc could manage to

say.

"Let the medics do what thel' can dorvn

therc-when they can.You can't walk dorvn and

back again."

Spence was suddenly furiotts, and it n'as

mostly because Pappas was right. He couldn't

make it down and back. And Slocurn was prob-

ably right. Ted really was dead. Spence l<nelt in

the snow again, and finally he vomited. But that

only relieved him of the sickness in his gut. Ancl

suddenly he was furious. He hadn't knoll'n it
u,ould be like this, hadn't understood rvhat he

nas getting into when he had signed up. Some

idiot had sent the company dou'n that hill. sac-

rificed them for no good reason. Who rvas run-

ning this war? Did they know what thel' s'ere

cloing? f)id anyone even care that Ted had died

tor nothing?
Spence wanted to be angry, stay angn. l{.'

rvanted to hate someone lbr this. But thc ia-:l
was hard to hold. Out there in the sno\,\'. r'', -.---

out a coat, he began to cool, began to ri

feel the pain in his arm-feel eventhir'
didn't want to walk back to the men. c::-
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to hear what Nowland or any of the rest of them

had to say.It was Pappas who finally walked out

to Spence. "Look, Morgan," he said, "I know

that's real tough-losing your buddy. But we

gotta get you over to a fire or you'll get so cold

inside, you'll never survive the night. We've got

some guys going down to bring back the coats

and gear and everything, but you won't get that

stuff for a while."
Spence got to his feet, and then he turned

and looked at PaPPas.

"I lost my partner, too,' Pappas said. "Barela

is down there on the hill with Draney. You and

me, we might as well dig in together." He put his

hand on Spence's shoulder. "You'll be all right'

The best thing is, don't think about it too much'

fust keep doing what you gotta do. That's the

one thing I've learned. You can't let all this stuff

get in your head too much."

Spence didn't agree with that, not at all. He

couldn't iust forgetTbd.The idea was almost sick-

ening. And yet the kindness in the sarge's voice

reached him, meant something. He turned back

around, looked down the hill. He had started to

cry and he didn't want Pappas to see that' He

tried to control himself, not let go, but sobs were
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breaking from him, shaking him, and he felt like

a stupid little boy.
*Ihat's okay, Morgan," Sergeant Pappas

said. "Give it a minute, and then come on over."

And that's all that Spence could do. But if he

could have, he would have traded places with
Ted; let him have his chance to get home to see

his family.


